Parent Instruction Letter
ShuffleAndDine.com supplies a parent Instruction Letter for Each Student / Family!

Please complete this form and return it with your Participation Agreement
Great News…We are sending home a family-friendly ShuffleandDine.com Deck as part of our new
Fundraiser. In this envelope you will find, this parent letter, One Deck, One Order Form and one Rewards
Flyer. Our school/organization will earn money for every deck sold. ShuffleandDine.com offers incentives to
the schools to sell as many decks as possible. Please review our enclosed rewards flyer to see what your
child is eligible for.

earns $8 for every deck sold!
(name of your school or organization within your school)

We are raising money for
(Describe purpose of fundraiser. Ex: playground equipment, field trips, assemblies, computers etc.)

1. To purchase one deck, please keep the deck sent home and pay $20
2. It’s easy to order additional decks. For example, if you are purchasing 3 decks, pay $60, keep the deck
sent home and order 2 more decks. Any decks you order will be sent home.
3. Earn a Free Deck ...sell 5 or more decks, earn 1 FREE deck worth $20!
4. Please make checks payable to

(name on bank account for your school or organization within your school)

5. Enclose payment for $20 per deck in the completed Money Collection Envelope
and return it to

by
(your child’s teacher, school office, or other)

(end date of your sale)

6. This deck is NOT a sample deck for you to keep. If you choose not to take advantage
of this opportunity, please immediately return the ShuffleandDine.com deck in a bag labeled
with your child’s name to
(your child’s teacher, school office, or other)

7. If you have any questions, please contact
(your name)

at

(your home or school phone number and/or email)

Thank you for your participation!!!
Call 904-807-9098 • Email: info@shuffleanddine.com • ShuffleandDine.com

Fill me out and return to ShuffleandDine.com...
even if i’m incomplete!!!
Parent Instruction Letter • PreK-12 (All Grades)

